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S U M M A R Y
Highly  pur i f ied ur inory  FSH,  LH ond HCG were prepored f rom ext rocts  o f  menopousol  ur ine
ond ur ine o f  pregnont  women respect ive ly .
The HCG preporot ions were obto ined f rom stor t ing moter io l  w i th  o  b io log ico l  potency of
obout  1500 l lJ /^g by us ing o f roc t ionot ion wi th  e thonol ,  CM-Sephodex chromotogrophy,  ge l
f i l t r o t i on  w i t h  Sephodex  G-100  ond  f i no l  i soe lec t r i c  f ocus ing .
The f ino l  preporot ions hod the fo l lowing proper t ies :
o  The concent ro t ion o f  contominonts  wos very  low os iudged by s torch-ge l  e lec t rophores is
ond  immunod i f f us i on .
o The b io log ico l  potenc ies ronged f rom 1700 to  l8000lu /ng ond the immunochemico l
potenc ies os determined by rod io immunoossoy f rom obout  3000 to  obout  9000 lU/^g.
The resu l ts  o f  chemico l ,  phys ico-chemico l  ond immunochemico l  s ïud ies o f  these preporof ions
show:  HCG is  not  o  s ing le  molecu lor  ent i ty  but  cons is ts  o f  o  number  o f  components  thot  hove
iden t i co l  om ino -oc id  compos i t i ons  ond  o re  immunochemicq l l y  s t r ong l y  re l o ted  t o  eoch  o the r .
They d i f fer ,  however ,  in  NANA content ,  b io log ico l  potency ond iso ion ic  po in t .
Most  observot ions con be exp lo ined by d i f ferences in  the number  ond pos i t ion o f  the NANA
groups in  the d i f ferent  components .
The FSH ond LH preporot ions were obto ined by success ive f roct ionot ion wi th  e thonol ,  chro-
motogrophy wi th  DEAE-ce l lu lose ond CM-Sephodex,  immunochromotogrophy wi th  on in-
so lub i l i zed  on t i -HCG se rum ond  f i no l  ge l  f i l t r o t i on .
The f ino l  FSH preporot ions obto ined hqd the fo l lowing proper t ies :
o  The b io log ico l  FSH potenc ies vor ied f rom l l20 io  4720 lu /^s  ond the immunochemico l
FSH potenc ies os est imoted by rod io immunoossoy f rom Bó0 to  ló80 lU/ng.
o They hod d i f ferent  i /b  ro t ios .
o  FSH/LH rot ios  up to  1770 os determined by rod io immunoossoy were found,  re f lec t ing o
good seporot ion between FSH ond LH.
o ln  two preporot ions wi th  b io log ico l  FSH potenc ies o f  2190 ond 4720 lU/mg the NANA
contents  were found to  be ó.5  ond 6.2% respect ive ly .  These resu l ts  ond those of  o ther
invest igotors  do not  ind icote  o  cor re lo t ion between the NANA content  ond the b io-
log ico l  potenc/ r  such os is  observed wi th  HCG.
o  l soe lec t r i c  f ocus ing  showed  the  p resence  o f  immunochemico l  FSH oc t i v i t y  i n  o t  l eos t  f ou r
d i s c r e t e  z o n e s  i n  t h e  p H - r o n g e s  3 . 7  -  4 . 0 ; 4 . 0  -  4 . 1 ; 4 . 1  -  4 . 4 ; 4 . 4  - 7 . 0 .
o  S to rch -ge l  immunoe lec t ropho res i s  showed  the  p resence  o f  seve ro l  immunochemico l l y  d i f  -
f e ren t  mo te r i o l s .
o  lmmunodi f fus ion demonst ro ted thot  lhe preporot ions s t i l l  conto ined contominonts .
o  The  om ino -oc id  compos i t i ons  o f  t he  vo r i ous  f i no l  FSH p repo ro t i ons  we re  d i ss im i l o r .  They
were o lso d i f feren i  f rom those found by o ther  invest igotors  for  h igh ly  pur i f ied p i tu i tory
ond  u r i no ry  FSH.
These  f i nd ings  sugges t  ho ï  u r i no ry  FSH i s  no t  o  s i ng le  mo tecu lo r  en t i t y  bu t  t ho t  i t  cons i s t s  o f
o  number  o f  mo lecu les  t ho t  hove  d i f f e ren t  b i o l og i co l  ond  immunochemico l  po tenc ies ,  ond
d i f f e ren t  p ro te i n  mo ie t i es .
A l l  obse rvo t i ons  con  be  exp lo i ned  by  pos tu lo t i ng  t ho t  t he  u r i no ry  FSH mo lecu les  o re  de -
grodot ion products  o f  FSH f rom the p i tu i tory .
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The most  potent  ur inory  LH obto ined by immunochromotogrophy hod o b io log ico l  LH 
potency
of  9200 lu /ngond on immunochemico i  LH potency of  9100 lU, /mg'  The FSH/LH 
rot io  os
est imoted by rod io immunooss 'y  wos 0.028.  s torch-ge l  immunoelect rophores is  showed 
one
prec ip i to t ion l ine ogoinst  on ont i -HCG serum ond no l ine ogoinst  on ont iserum ro ised 
to
severo l  more or  less pur i f ied FSH preporot ions '
The omino-oc id  composi t ion o f  th is  preporot ion d i f fered f rom those repor ted 
for  h igh ly
pu r i f i ed  u r i no ry  LH  ond  h igh l y  pu r i f i ed  p i t u i t o r y  LH '
The FSH ond LH preporot ions obto ined hove the h ighest  b io log ico l  ond immunochemico l
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